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say) plays a senator in his currentDi.Icrd
Wlni $1,000 Poetry Mi ' to b beading out th window, picture yesieroay wiiouiw uvu

th racet He aaid he didn't hav
time to prepare for th campaign.at least for th time being.NEW HAVEN. Conn.. March 29.

Roden said that all money bor

JUNEAU, Alaika, March 28fl
Territorial Treasurer Henry n

reports a vast improvement
in Alaska's finances.

Th long-use- d red ink appeared

Ccnyoi.vi.le Couple Tells Experiences
Of Trip Through Florida, Other States

UP) A Hartford In-

surance company executive, who rowed from private banks has been
repaid and that som 1800,000 inwrites vers when he has the
unpaid warrant nave Deentime, has been awarded the $1,000

By MRS. H. M. ANDERSON

fiy ROSA HEINBACH
The Methodist church. Southern

Oregon District conference at Cot-

tage Grove was well attended from
Dillard Tuesday, March 2i. Driv-
ing up from Dillard were Rev.
and Mrs. Walter W. Appleyard,
Mrs. Nora Williams, Mrs. J. Lesh-e- r,

Mrs. Mercy Buell, Mr. and
Mr. Psul Rummell and Miss

Sylvia Hill. The afternoon pro-
gram consisted of th "Bishop's

Bolluigen poetry prize.
Announcement of the award to

Printers EffeettVa la

Solving Skunk Problem
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., March

29. iJP A spunky little skunk
held a squad ot policemen and

at bay here before be was
captured by a pair ot carefree
newspaper printers.

A patrol wagon and squad cars
rushed to the seen yesterday after
the skunk made its presence known
in downtown Chattanooga.

Prank Gardner Jr., and John W.
Warren, members of the Chat-anoo-

Times composing room
staff, invaded th area which had
been reserved by the officers and
spectators for the skunk. They
swept the skunk into an empty

Mr. and Mn. William Hoffee,
who operate the Airport cafe in

Th board'of administration has
released $261,963 in funds VhichWallace Stevens, vice president of
wer "frozen " when th tern.
tory's finances wer deeply in the
red. Th "unfreezing" includes

Hour," by Bishop Gerald Ken

Hartford Accident ana indemnity
company, was made by James T.
Da bo, librarian of Yale university
which administers the prii for the
Bollingen foundation.

The foundation, established by
Paul Mellon, Yal '29, asked Yale
to administer the award after the

$25,000 for the statehood commit-
tee, at the rate of $5,000 monthly.

tine, Fla., the oldest city la the
United States. Her they ssw the
original town still fenced in by a
hug rock fence with Its Urge
gathering grounds and narrow
streets. Nearby the oldest school
house in the United States still
stands. It is built of red cedar logs
and hand-spl- shakes.

With 25 or 30 other tourists they
took a trip to the old fort in St.
Augustine. Here they were taken
down in the dungeon where they
had to crawl to get in. They were
taken in two at a time to a room
about 16 x 24. When they were all

th Dillard school was given a
birthday party by their room mo-

ther's, Mrs. Othal Barnes and Mrs.
Florence Davis Monday afternoon,
March 13. The occasion honored
th birthdays of th month which
wer Judith Barnes and Carol
Frey. Refreshments consisting of
three birthday cakes, ice cream
and pop wer furnished and serv-
ed by their room mothers. The
serving table was decorated with
spring flowers and th cakes com-

plete with candles. .
Mrs. Merritt Burt was hostess

at a White. House party, Wedneo-a-y

morning March 22. C. F. Fox
presented th demonstration after

Roden said around $5O0,00Q will
be left over as tax collections roll
in, thereby enabling a quick thaw
on appropriations frozen sine last
June. '

Library of Congress selection com'
mittee hsd given the nrize to Ezra

By continued careful managePound, expatriate American poet
indicted for treason. Pound, in-

dicted because of his wartime
broadcasts in Fascist Italy, never

ment and strict economy by de--

tartments, the financial slate will
ook greatly improved when the

nedy of th racuic Coast area, a
movie, "Now I See," and general
discussion of the church affairs.
Dinner was served at o'clock in
the banquet room of th new
church to around 300 guests. Visit-
ing dignitaries were Supt, Oliver
J. Gill, Forrest Grove; Joseph
M. Adams, district supt., Port-
land: Dist Supt. Roy A. Fedj of
th Salem district, and S. Raynor
Smith, supt. of th South Oregon
District. Bishop Kennedy deliver-
ed th evening message.

Mr. and Mrs. Gen Haron and
daughters, Sharon and Sharlene,
soent a recent weekend in Azalea

Canyonville recently returned from
a trip to Florida.

The Hoffee went by train to Chi-

cago where they ipent a week
sight-seein-

Their next stop of interest wai a
tour through the Buick factory at
Flint, Mich., where they bought a
car to drive on their journey. They
visited the famed Ford museum at
Greenvillage and then started to
Florida.

A stop at Lexington, Ky. made
them quite aware of the poverty of
the South, notable among Negro
families. They watched families
washing with a tub and board.
Water was heated in big black
cauldrons over bonfires. One room
shacks were their houses.

At Jacksonville, Fla. they made
an enjoyable trip through the Ori-
ental gardens which are now open
to the public having formerly been
a private estate. Lakes, crystal
streams and fountains make the
gardens outstanding. Music is
played while the visitors view the

was tried ana now u in a mental

ARNOLD CHANGES MINO

HOLLYWOOD, March 29.-- W
Edward Arnold, an actor by trade,
has decided he doesn't want to be
a senator after all, )

A week after announcing he
would file for the Republican nomi-
nation for U. S. senator, Aronld

in, a voice came over the loud
speaker announcing they were
going to turn out the lights and for

institution.
Stevens, the committee said. the games were played. Those at

legislature convenes next January,
Roden aaid.

Current expenses of th territory
run around $230,000 a month.was chosen "for his contributionsthe tourists to Imagine now tne tending were, Mra. Laurance Her-che- r,

Mrs. Dale Moore, Mrs. Rsy
Golgert. Mrs. Byron McKean. Mra.

to American poetry.".
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Lee Barnes and Mrs. Harry Davis.months old to 700 years old. The

Indians felt during their stay in
the dungeon while bsttles were
taking place outside. They learned
the fort's walls were 16 feet thick
at the bottom and 8 feet thick at
the top making it impossible for
shells to enter. It was built in 1672

and has been under four flags,

For ops
Refreshment wer served.
Mr. and Mrs. Odie Phillips have

moved to Dillard from Ola, Ark.
Mrs. Phillips is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Wad Gentry of

attendant explained to .them the
alligators are brought in from the
awamp areas and are kept in sep-
arate ponds and grounds with a
high wall around until they have

visiting at th bom of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Nidever. They were
neighhors in Klamath Falls. Mr.
and Mrs. Haron and Mr. Nidever
were schoolmates.Spanish, British, Confederate and

Evergreen Grange Plans
All-Da- y Work Session

An y work session Is
scheduled by Evergreen Grange
members, Saturday, April 1 start-
ing it a. m. Ladies are asked
to bring potluck.

Last Saturday the men spent
the day at the grange and poured
cement forms for the new

The ladies supplied the
noon lunch and cleaned the hall.

I
I
I

Dillard.neen in captivity lot a while. They
are very vicious and could breakthe United States.

n Oralnboard

See Phil Duraam
Uno'eum Laying and

Venetian Blinds

Th Methodist Youth Fellow- -
gardens. They visited an alligator farm shin of the Dillard church metout, but they seldom do becauseTheir next to- - was at St Augus-- and saw alligators from a few

they ar too lazy,, the attendant
said. Other animals on this farm

Th LaTao Camp Fir group met
at th Dillard school Monday,
March 20. Plans were mad to
hold a sponsor's social meeting
March 27. Members discussed
plans for transportation to the pa-

geant held in Roseburg Saturday
nieht. Those attending were Wen

920 S. Main 1336-- J

with the Wilbur and Roseburg
groups at th Roseburg Methodist
church Sunday evening, March It,
from 4:30 until around 7 p.m. Get

Taking part on the work crewARE YOU LETTING
dy Armstrong, Connie Edwards,
Donna oiugiey, aiarcia wuuams.

aquaimed gamea were played, and
refreshments were served by the
Roseburg group. A district meet-
ing was planned to be held some
time in May. The next meeting will
be held it the Dillard church next

. . n- -l . - L. .. . . '

included ostriches, monkeys, fla-- I

mingoes and snakes.
Next they visited the LaLeche

shrine, America's oldest mission,
where for 300 years Christian wom-
en have come to pray for the bless-- I
ings of motherhood.

Her they also visited the ocean
aquarium, unique in the fact that
they display the largest assortment
of marine life ever displayed under

'dead spots"
were Mr. and Mra. Tea Bloom,
Mr. and Mra. Arthur Kobernik,
Mr. and Mrs. Jo Dame, Mrs.
Ralph Forrest, Mrs. Alvin Tipton,
Emery Baker, John Hess and

Kobernik.

nancy nuuvria, riiyiw v.. ti--t,
Guardian Mra. George Roberts and
Auiitant Mrs. Vivian Boreois.SPOIL YOUR HOME? The group attended th Dillard

TODAY... fasfoMethodist enurcn bunoay, aiarcn
1- -

Crocodile snares ar weighted to

Sunday night from 5:30 to 6:30. Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Rummel transported
the group into Roseburg. All the
youth in the community ar invited
to attend.Mrs. Mary Stoner, motner ot pull the animal under water, where

it drowns.Mra, Lee Barnes, has been at
m : - nr. .u v.. 1... uulr m

uiyiiipia, fiasii., mis -- " " -- "
ceiving medical attention, ah is
now at th Barnes bom whilew

Here's

Blitz
Dletnhard

Mr. and Mrs. ueorgo wucox
and family of Oaklnad were din
ner meats at the Merritt Burt
home Saturday evening, March 18.

Mra. Imoeene ADDleyard was v
surprised with a birthday dinner

last Wednesday night at the
Earty of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ricewindow magic! V BEERon Rice Creek. Covers were plac
ed 'for her mother, Mrs. myrtie
Rnrtrh Rev. Walter ADPleyard.

living conditions comparable to the
sea. A seven-to- coral reef with
sea fans, rock grottos and caves
crest natural protection for the
small fish and ar beautiful in
color and shape.

Before leaving Florida they visit-
ed Daytona Beach, Palm Beach
and Miami Beach. They spent a
day driving out to Key West on the
Oversea highway which they aaid
was most enjoyable, as they drove
out over the ocean for so many
miles. Sometimes as far as one
could see on either side there was
nothing but ocean, then dotted her
and there were islands, some In-

habited and some not. Some of
the keys were quite large and have
tourist courts and resorts. All
seemed to be prepared for hurri-
canes. Many people were fishing.
One oddity was that they saw chil-

dren wading with the water only
up to their knees and just a short
distance from there the water
would be deep enough for a boat.
The United States Navy has a large
base there. They learned that
sponge fishing is important there.

Other famous placea in Florida
that the Hoffees visited were the
Cypress gardens and Silver springs.

Their next stop was New Orleans

STAR
the honored guest and the host and
hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Rice. Later
in the evening they were joined
by Mr. and Mrs. Ray Laurance

DISSTON-MERCUR- Y CHAIN SAWS

One and Two-Ma- n Units

Certified Sales and Service

Also

Axes Wedges Sledges Handles

Hard Hats and Hat Bands

Scale Sticks, Tapes, Etc. .

Dealer (or Cox Chipper Chains
and Edwards Wire Rope

For Rent 12 H. P. Sows

by the day or week

CARL J. PEETZ

from Robert a trees.
Mrs. R. C. Autry ana Mrs. mis

Fish were called to Springer, Tex-

as, where then- - brother, W. W.

Wilson, fell from an Oil Derrick
nri was fatallv injured. They left

Saturday, March 18, by car, driven
by Mr. Fish, but their brother and

SUTZ mimUM COMMMV . HmvMO.OMM

died before uiey goi mere on mun-da-

Wilson lived ut Hobbs,
The funeral waa held in

Idabell, Okla., their former home.
Mr. and Mra. Roy Thomas and

rimi0htpr Tteveralv. and aon. Lon

genuine cloth window shades
In pastel colon

Toll down those dirty, shabby eld window shades
that ere creating "DEAD SPOTS" in your home. Let
us install new Columbia shade In toft postal colors.
These are smart decorator approved colors, toft
pleasing colors. For examples lemon yellow, sholl
pink, dove gray, aqua, or the new e.

Columbia Star shades are mode on long' wearing,
sturdy, closely woven muslin. Star's pleasing hand
painted color ttay sparkling fresh when washed with
mild oap and water. Mounted en sturdy long wear-
ing dependable roller.
There 1 no extra charge for our custom-mod- e serv-
ice. We will come to your home and Install new Co-
lumbia shades for you. Call us today!

Phone 279920 S. Stephenfrom St. Helena visited relatives
in Dillard over the week-end- . Sat-

urday they were at the home of
Mi- - Thorn ' brother-in-la- and

where they went They
regretted not having been there
for the Mardi-Gra-

From New Orleans they drove
westward making short stops in
Arizona, California and Mexico.
They arrived horn laden with sou-

venirs. Mrs. Hoffee is making a
scrap book of their trip.

sister, Mr. and Mrs. Harry uraf
h. and family and his mother,

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Willis. Satur-

day evening they were all togeth
er at tne nome ox mm bisici,
Mrs. R. L. Swanson and family.
Thn were joined by another sis
ter, Mrs. Don Martyn and family

niffnifnir In)(nl(n)nf1 TIIA'IAIIY0THER CAR 1

111 I ? II anot'ier extra va'ue
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and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard swan,
ann. a brother, all of Roseburg.

Barry Laurance, 3rd clasa petty
officer, is at home in Dillard for
his lMay leave visiting nia par-.n- t

Mr nd Mrs. Willard Laur

SLABWOOD

In 12-1- 6 and 24 in. lengths

OLD GROWTH FIR

DOUBLE LOADS

WESTERN BATTERY

SEPARATOR
Phone tit

ance, friends and relatives. He

plana to leave as soon as h goes
K.k in San Dieeo for a

Courteous
attention

to all your
Home Furnishing

problems.

Phone 10

:Ui tORPRfW cruis on th Valley Forge Air

117 W. Cats
plane carrier lor Honolulu, wiam,
Sidney, Australia, Formosa and
Hong Kong, China.

Mrs. Winston's third grade at

IT'S SALESMANSHIP

N PRINT LEADERS IN RESALE VALUE . ; ;
"step-down- " designed Hudson lead la
resale value, coast to coast, according
to Official Used Car Guide Books.,

News-Revie- w advertising has sold more
merchandise, services and ideas than all
other Douglas County mediums

If you're going to buy a car in the low-pri-

field, let the

New, Lower-Price- d

Pacemaker
that, for just few dollars mere, bring you

all of Hudson's exclusive advantage.

Room! Glorious Room! Afore room and comfort than in
any other car at any price!
That' just one of the wonderful advantage awaiting you
in the new Hudson for 1950!
Tour first look inside these beautiful new car reveals seat
cushion in all models, including the lower-price- d Pace-

maker, that ar up to 12 inchet wider than in car of greater
outside dimensions and more head room than in any

automobile built today!
Door and window controls ar nested in nosssed panel
to give you even greater elbow room!
Hudson' roominess i the result of exclusive
"step-down- " design with recessed floor. Through thia
unique design, (pace wasted under the floor and between
frame member in all other car is brought into Hudson's
passenger compartment and skillfully utilised for your
comfort.
Your own experience tell you that Hudson's fabulous
roominess means greater driving and riding comfort than
you've ever known before comfort in which to loll away
the miles comfort that permits you to drive safely and
easily st all times!
Yew are eoce'totty invited to see these greet new cars to

, enjoy "The New Step-Dow- n Ride" and discover how
Hudson's amazing roominess is combined with gorgeous
new interiors Hudson's new, ft Super-mati- c Drivef

end score of other fine-ca- r feature that add up to extra
cuius right down the line. Won't you come in soon?

Available wit HuaWi xdujht Svper-mat- ic Drivel

nn

n JVMulti-millio- n dollar corporations with access to the finest advertising
brains the world, consistently use newspaper advertising. They main-

tain that newspaper advertising doesn't cost-- it pays.
NOW... 3 GREAT SERIES

PAOMAKOt FAMOUS SUftJI

CUSTOM COMMOOOtl

HERE'S WHERE TO SEE AND DRIVE AMERICA'S ROOMIEST CARS

ROSEBURG HUDSON CO.
Phone 100 702 S. Stephens fhone 1761News-Revie- w display advertising department

i


